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Oregon Hunters Association

Tualatin Valley Chapter
33 S 18TH CT

Board Members
President
Tony Kind
503-290-6143
tkindoha@gmail.com

| CORNELIUS, OR 97113

Welcome to our newest TV Chapter Members
Guadalupe Conto Jr, Lloyd Dow, Larry Hull, Joe Kind, Calvin Kingsley,
Richard-Stephen Scott, Samuel Share, Lilian Stahlnecker, Henry
Thackery and Dwayne Zadow.

Vice President
Kirk Nolan
503-701-2852
knolan5@frontier.com

Secretary
Melody Kind
503-502-0611
hidden_valley1@hotmail.com

Treasurer
Melynda Roland
503-320-1910
mkroland2011@hotmail.com

Director—1
Mike Vallery
503-538-8232
mvallery@frontier.com

Director—2
Robert Schissler
Robert.s.oha.tv@gmail.com

Director—3
Steve Hodges
503-453-7520
s.hodges@americanheating.net

Director—4
Lori Vallery
971-241-1073
mvallery@frontier.com

Director—5
Shelley Kind
503-522-8723
pennysmom2@gmail.com

Director—6
Mechelle Schissler
Mechelle.s.oha.tv@gmail.com

Our “Any One” Raffle is being drawn December 14, 2019 at 8pm. If you
would like tickets then contact any board member. The raffle prizes if you
should win are your choice of one of the items listed below;
 Legacy OHA 12 Gauge O/U (Camo) ($800)
 Remington Model 700 SPS 300 Win MAG ($699)
 Bowtech Carbon ICON DLX Compound Bow ($945)
 $500 Cash Prize
Tickets are 1 for $5 or 5 for $20
Board Member information listed in the left pane.
Winner need not be present to win. 750 Tickets printed. License# R4930A

Donations Wanted for our annual fundraising banquet being held Saturday,
April 4, 2020. If you have any thoughts on things that you would like to see
as bucket items or prizes, please let us know.
We love to work with our local businesses and crafters and we are also
interested in buy one get one offers. Monetary donations are greatly
appreciated. We will put your name/name of your business in our social
media, in our newsletter and in our program. OHA is a qualifying 501 (C) (3)
so you will also receive a tax deductible receipt for the value of your donation. Contact any one of the board members in the left pane and we can answer any questions you may have on the topic. We are thankful and appreciate all donations.

**CHAPTER MEETINGS**
Chapter meetings are held the Third Tuesday of each month at:
Prime Time Restaurant & Sports Bar in Forest Grove
NEWSLETTER IN EMAIL—If you would prefer to receive your Chapter Newsletter by email instead of receiving a copy in the mail, please send an email stating
your request to Melody Kind at TVCOHA@Outlook.com.

A BIG THANK YOU to Michael and Charlie from Hunt-Tag for coming and talking with us
about their durable, weatherproof tagging system. They came up with the system after they heard
ODFW was going away from our current tagging system. They knew that Oregon hunting conditions
can be extreme and have had tags tear off/fall off in transit so they started talking about it and wanted
to come up with a solution for themselves. They did come up with a complete system and had a lot of
interest in them so they decided to mass market it. Their complete system has options for the ETagging or Paper Tagging options. **Yes, even if you use the E-Tag you still have to tag your harvest
with your name, DOB, ODFW ID#, Harvest Date and Confirmation#.
The E-Tag kit comes with 3– Info Cards, 3-Reusable Zip Ties, 1Permanent Marker, 1-Safety Pin and 1-Cable Ring that holds everything. The tags have a self laminating flap attached to each tag. After
writing on the tag in the field, you can just peel off the flap’s liner and
seal in your writing—permanently. It’s very comprehensive and easy
to use. It’s $19.99 for the E-Tag kit then you can purchase single tags
for $3.99.
E-Tag Kit
The Paper Tag Kit comes with 3-Waterproof Bags, 3-Reusable Zip
Ties, 1-Permanent Marker, 1-Safety Pin and 1 Cable Ring. Once you
fill out your paper tag, place it in the Hunt-Tag Waterproof bag and
then secure it in plain site to the animal with either a zip tie or safety
pin. It’s $14.99 for the kit and a single or replacement waterproof
bag is $2.99.
*Mike advised to keep your paper tag in the waterproof bags, you can
fit a couple in each bag depending on how large the paper is.
Paper Tag Kit
Currently you can only buy them online at Hunt-Tag.com but they’re working on getting them out in
the stores. They’ve expanded to a couple other states as well and the dream is to be able to expand
globally. We wish them well and I’m sure you’ll see their products coming to a store near you.
They’re hoping to be at the Pacific NW Sportsman’s Shows.
We’ll have a couple at our Christmas
Party and hopefully some at our booth at
the Pacific NW Sportsman’s Show.
In the meantime, you can find them on
YouTube, Facebook, Instagram and
Twitter as Hunt-Tag.

These would make great Christmas
gifts!

Greg Parrott and his Klamath
Basin Specs

Join Us for the Tualatin Valley OHA Chapter
Annual Christmas Party.
Saturday December 14th 2019
at Meriwether National Golf Club
Please join OHA members and our
Board of Directors for a family
friendly Christmas Dinner.
Doors Open at 4pm | Dinner at 6 pm
Adult Meal $40 / Youth Meal* $10
*Youth ages 17 and under

Hot Chocolate, Coffee and Cider provided.
No-Host Soda and Alcoholic Beverages
Door Prizes, Silent Auction, Raffles,
Youth Raffle and a visit from Santa.
Meriwether National Golf Club
5200 SW Rood Bridge Road
Hillsboro, OR 97123
Please help the less fortunate by
Bringing non-perishable food
Items, pet supplies and
Toiletries, benefitting the
North Plains Food Pantry.
To Register please call or email Melody Kind at 503-502-0611 TVCOHA@Outlook.com
Or fill out this form and mail to TVC OHA 33 S 18th Ct, Cornelius OR 97113
Name:_____________________________ Email:_______________________________Phone:_________________
Credit Card #__________________________________ Expiration Date______________CVV#_______________
Name on Card _________________# of Adults:__________ # of Youth:________ Ages of Youth______________

Hannah Olson and her 4 point
Rob Nees and his Spike

Corey Kind and his Spike
Marty Lindstrand and his Spike

If you have any hunting photos that you would like to share in our newsletter, please send digital images to
tvcoha@outlook.com or email Melody Kind — hidden_valley1@hotmail.com or text them to 503-502-0611.
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December 3rd — Board Meeting is at 7pm— 33 S 18th Ct, Cornelius OR 97113
December 14th — Christmas Party -Doors open at 4pm. Meriwether National Golf Club

5200 SW Rood Bridge Road Hillsboro, OR 97123
**No Chapter Meeting this month**

This publication is printed by

ADVERTISING — We offer advertising for a flat rate of $120 per year. Our newsletter goes out to 800 members

This will be in the form of a business card, included somewhere in the newsletter. If you are interested in advertising
your business, please send an email to TVCOHA@outlook.com and we will get you the information .

